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KINNA1HI)

L'iVJL KNJIINKKIt ANI HUKVKYOK.

)l 1 w y mill iioualnwtliiii, lirldgni,
Iilanaaml eatlnialva (nr water euiipljr

Drainage and timet Improvement of liiwm

lueolal attention glvnn tn Arauglitlng and blue
priiiltHK

T W. WKLCII.
tl e

PKNTIST-Willam- etto

Hid., opposite IWofllce.

Office hour from H t. in. to 12: 1 to
6 ::I0 . rn.

L. roKTRn.j
ATTORN KY AT LAW

aaaraarTeorraorsaTV rtsxiaiisri.

Orrloe mil to Oregon CltT bank on Clh atrneU

O. T. WIIXIAln

HEAL KHTATK AND WAN AflKNT.

A good Hut of butlue", reahtonoe tud iiiburbeu
Properly.

rrro Property In Ireela to mil on easy terms.

CnrrMpondxnr promptly anawared. OSloe,
eneuu- - euuluxl eMIe illai euuiou.

). A P.O. LATOUKKTTB,Q
ATTORN KYH AND

COUNSKIAMtS AT LAW

MAIM iTMKKT OUgUOM CITY, OHKUOK.

furnlih Atnlroli ol Title, Holier. Fort-ol- oe

Mortgagee, 'I Ireneeol Ueurral
Xaw Bualneea.

I T K. CHUHH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will Paaonca m All Coust or thi Btati

Heal bltU and Ineoranre.

Office on Main Hirvet bel. Hlitb tud Seventh.
ORIUllN CITY. Ok.

K. MAKKH.

ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

Will prstlreln all tin courts of the stale
Olllce opposite rtinrt house In Laulleld

hnllilmit.

II. DYE.c.
ATTORNFNP

Will mo'W-ge- e. make oe'rerte. loan

oiuuer, ae'lle eetatee en I ' ' general
law

OlAoo Aral door adjoining Hank ol 0 Hon City,

canton city. oasoo

,4 0. saOBMLU I- - canraaix.

IKOWNKM. A CAUPKKI.U .

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Oaaoox City, OaaaoN.

Will prentice In all thecotirta o( the elate.
In i 'Hi 1 1 I'U dum.

J)R. J. It. MILL!' It,

dkntist

Seventh stre-i- t, near Soiithurn Tiicilli!

depot, Oregon City, Orison.

c. II.1S0M.

CIVIL ENGINEER and
DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Will ho at court house nil euch Saturday
iintl on rt'Ktilur session days of

county court.

J J T HI.AHKN,

NOTARY I'l'IIUO.

I nsuratice written In the Hartford, ol Hartford,

Palatine. Hamburg ol Broinau

I.ACKAMA8 AIIHTKACT A TKUeT CO.c
Purnlah, Abafacla, (halna of Tlt'e,

Xlon, lnaiiriti co. Pay Taxoa Perfuot
Tltloe. ate, etc. Xlice ovir lintik ol

Ore n Cl y.

J. K. CLAKK, Pre, and Mitr,

aauonciTY, ... - onaoox,

Ml It COMMERCIAL BANK,

OP OKKUON CITY.

Capital, 1100,000

THANaAcra k oknsal baniino ansiNgae.
Loaua maila. llllla (lltcnuntod. Makoa

Uuya and aella axiliauxe on all pnlnla
In the United HtaUia, Kurooe and Honf Koiia.
I)ioalta received aubjeut to check Bank
open from A. u. to 4 r, M,

D. 0. LATOUKKTTK, Preaident.
P. K DONALDSON, Caikler

ANK OP OKKOCN CITY,

Oldest BaiiklD. Hoist li the Cltr.

Paid up Capital, A0,000.
Hurplua, 4J,MU.

raaaiDRHT, - OHAiLia n, CAurtai.o.
tici rnimoiMT, eao. a. hardins.
OAaHlRR. - . OAUFIILD.
A geiieral banking bualneaa trauaaotad.
bepoalta recnlved atibeoi to oheok.
Approved bllla and nnteadlaoounted.
Count; and olty warrant! bought.
Loana made on available aeeurlty.
Exchange bought and aold.
Collection made promptly.
Dralta aold avallanle In any part of the world
Telegraphlo exnliangea aold on Portland, Ban
rrauolaoo.lhlnagnand Nsw York,
ntereat palJ on time dopoalta.

Who can think
Wanted-- An Idea of aome almpla

thing to paUint?
Protect your lna; thay may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WKDDKHUtlKN ft CO.. Patent Attnr.
naya. Wanhlntum, o. v.. r tneir i,nu priaa onar
and llat at two hundred lavantlona wau

it

mm

New

Steel

Cast hop

from

and Main

IT'8 LIKE THIS?
If you've IIh U nave up it little

moiiHy outof enrninKH It In very
to Imj coinpcllml to UMe tlmt little

(or llio fiurpoNu of fiirniMlilii( Iioiiho
you'd ttlmoat rufr without the furni-
ture, hut you needn't do that. You can
liny the furniture, curixttii, utove, crockery,
oti', ul UN on credit. We won't clurKe Vou

aiM-nn- v more for them than vou'd have to
pay In anyillier alore, Iet your little pi In of money utav nxht where il In.

(let every thiiiK you need ol ii pay for it a liltlo at a tune weekly or monthly.
No aeeurlty aaked.

BSLLOMY 5t BUSCH
Tlio IIouHufurnihherH.

Fresh Fruit-Be- st Quality

Fine Table Groceries

None better in the city. A splendid selection and all

fresh. .l'ricoH as low as to bo had in the city.

FREYTAG'S GROCERY,

Corner Main aud Fourteenth Sts.

81.00 a Bushel

Pumps,

We
Ranges in the

Ranges
for
blacksmith's

Stoves house

$7 up

Corner 4th

IxMin

your

your
K"i"K

ckkIi

for
Means

Stoves. Plows, Harrows
Etc., for the farmers.

are headquarters for everything
hardware line. Wagon wood,

supplies, etc. Camp stoves
pickers. Plumbing and dry

pijw a specialty.

POPE St CO.
Streets, - Oregon City.

VrYr

n Reaj Quarters
We are now pleasantly located
in the Commercial bank block, Main street,
and better prepared than ever to servo you
in our line.

feareinee: afe:

In order to make- room for our immense fall stock now
on the way from the manufacturers wo will sell our
present stock of shoes at greatly reduced prices

71k KR7IU3SH BROg.

BARGAINS
m Summer Goods

Fall Goods

Wheat

To make room for a large and
complete stock of

from the East, soon to be in at

Thos. Charman & Son's

The Pioneer Store.

DO YOU NEED ANY

Doors, Windows, Cj
Moulding,

Window Glass,
OR OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL?

:GO TO:

C. H. BESTOW I CO.
Low Prices. First-clas- s Goods.

Corner 11th and Main Streets. Oregon City, Oregon.

OLK KUADIKK LEtrF.lt.

Dlfllculllea i,f the Wny Arnrlce and
(irced of the Fldpr'a (.'rerr.

The following letter wan received from
Oeorge Hamilton tlila week, written at
Dyea Jnat before the Oregon City party
etarted to acalo Chelcoot I'aaa: Altera
pleaaant trip up the channel we anived
off I)yea Saturday, Augtiet7, anehorinir

alout 3 niilea from the latter and 'A

mlh; from the ec. The oflicers took
a turn around the boat then they coin-menc-

to unload freight on a rocky
hillHide that would not have held one-ten- th

of the good. Thin plan was eoon
abandoned and the freight wai aet oft on
rough, rocky, eaul aidehill two mile be-

low where there was plenty of room.

The ofllreri and crew made themaelves
acarce but the paaaengert took hold with
a will and the freight went out ipinning
from 1 :30 to 10 p. m. and waa arranged
In pile of first initial alphabetically and
sorted out afterward. Three ol ua com-

menced work again at 6 o'clock next
morning and at 7:30 aaked the mate if
we were not entitled to a better break-fa- at

than ateerage fare. It waa referred
to the captain and that worthy declared
that "ateerage victuals were good
enough" and thereupon ordered steerage
haah aerved to all on board, and then
there went np a howl from the cabin
paaaengeri who had been working like
alavea discharging freight. Another
hard day unloading and then coinea
the tranafer to Dyea In boats coating $10

a ton.
Collins met an acquaintance who is

making a atake traneferring freight.
We secured a boat from him and took
our first load to head of navigation and
across ferry about three miles beyond
Dyea. The current ia swift, one man in

the boat to steer and the others used
lines on shore. Our transfer charges
are $13 for about 2(00 poundf.
. The woatlier is fine, we are in good
spirits and Hpect our wheel to help us
materially in our trip over the terrible
Chilkoot pasg.

Mrs. John Confer received a letter
from her husband Monday from Hkaguay
dated August 0, In which he said he was
well and had enjoyed the trip that far
greatly. Ilia party waa to start over
the White pass the next day. They
were in good health and spirits and
felt confident of making the trip suc
cessfully.

Teachers' Association
The August meeting of the Clackamas

County Teachers' Association will be
held at the Barclay school building in
Oregon City, Saturday, August 28. Pre-

parations are being made for the most
aucceastul meeting of the year. An ex-

cellent program has been prepared for
the occasion and it is expected that ad-

ditional talent Irom that given below will
be present and take part in the exercises.
The program is as follows :

Opening song, "America"
Recitation Selected

Mollie Hankins.
Paper "The Summer Vacation"

N. W. Boland.
Song Selected

Robert and Uattie Ginther.
Paper, "Composition and Letter Writing

Olive A. Levelling.
Intermission.

Recitation Selected
W. Gilbert Beattie.

Address Rev. A. J. Montgomery.
Song Selected

Misses Nellie add Jean Younger.
"Duties of Directors from the standpoint

of Teachera"
Led by T. J. Gary.

"Duties of Teachers, from the Stand-

point ol Directors"
d by Dr. W. E. Carll.

Song. .. ."Blest be The Tie That Binds"
A special invitation is extended to

directors and patrons of schools to at-

tend this meeting and u!;e part in the
discussions.

The Grandest Remedy.
Mr. R. D. Greeve, merchant of Chil-bowi- e,

Va. certifies that be had con-

sumption, was given up to die, sought
all medical treatment that money could
procure, tried all cough remedies he
could bear of, but got no relief; spent
many nights sitting up in a chair; was
induced to try Dr. King's New Discov-

ery, and was cured by use of two bottles?
For past three years has been attending
to business, and says Dr. King's New
Discovery is the grandest remedy ever
made, as it has done bo much for him
and also for others in his community
Dr. King's New Discovery ia guaranteed
for Coughs, Colds and Counaumption.
It don't fail, Trial bottles free at Char-ma- n

A Co.'s drug store. Regular size
50 rents and $1.00.

Books Cheap.
Everything required in the school

room, books, slates, tablets, sponges,
ink, pens, pencils, etc. at Daniel Wil-

liams, cornei Seventh and Center streets.
Full stock of nuts, candies, notions etc . ,

fresh and of good quality. Sold at reas-

onable prices.

September Weather. j

While the month of August has been i

a record breaker in the matter of long

continued and excessively warm weather,
no phenomenally hot or cold weather is
anticipated for September, as the follow-

ing data, covering a period of 25 years,
which have been compiled from the
Weather Bureau records at Portland,
Oregon, will show.

The normal temperature for the month
of September for the past 25 years hag

been 61 deg. The warmest month on
record during that time was that of 18sH

with an average of 60 deg. The coldest
month was that of 1SU5, the average

temperature of which was M dee. The
highest temerature was on the lltb inst.

m, at which time the mercury regis-

tered 03 deg. The lowest was on the
21st inst., 1895, when the thermometer
recorded 30 deg. The average rainfall
for the month has been 1.75 inches. The
average number of days witb .01 of an
inch or more, has been 8. The
least monthly rainfall wag 0 inches
in 1873. The greatest amount
of rainfall recorded in any 24

consecutive hoars was 2.92 inches on

the 10th inst., 1H82. The average
number of clear days daring the month,
12; partly cloudy days, 10; cloudy days,

8. The prevailing winds have been
from the northwest. The highest velo

city of the wind was 35 miles per hour
from the southwest on September 22,

1892.

In the Justice Court.
The case of Scott Bros. vs. Wm. Rob-

inson and E. N. Wells was tried in Jus-

tice Schuebel'a court Monday. The suit
was to recover $16 56 for goods sold the
defendants during the Chautauqua as
sembly, under the firm name of Robin
son & Wells. Mr. Robinson disclaimed
any connection with the firm and re
fused to be responsible for the bill The
cause was taken under advisement by

the justice until Wednesday when he
held that the partnership existed and
that Robinson was equally liable witb
Wells for the amount sued for.

James Fay, a hobo, accused of cora-miti-

sodomy on Wal'er Prudence, was
given a hearing in Justice Schuebel's
court Wednesday afternoon and bound
over to await the action of the grand
jurv in the sum of $300, in default of

which be languishes in jail. Walter
Prudence, the complaining witness, was
also held in the sum of $150 so as to be
on band when the grand jury meets. He
will also spend the intervening time in
jail. The state was represented by L. L.
Porter and the defendant by Joseph
Rice.

There is to be another entertainment
down at Clackamas Saturday, with Jus
tice Otto Genglebach as master of cere-

monies. Mrs. Sarah Tillman has had
her husband, Silas Tillman, arrested for
pulling out her hair, heating her and
otherwise maltreating her and the trial
will take place Saturday at 10 a. m. G.
B. Dimick will uphold the dignity of the
state and act as special peacemaker
should occasion require.

A Remarkable Cure of Chronic Diar-

rhoea.
In 1ST2 when I served my country as

a private in company A, 167th Penn-

sylvania Voluntpero, I contracted chronic
diarrhoea. It has given me a great deal
of trouble ever since. I have tried a
dozen different medicines and several
prominent doctors without any perma-
nent relief. Not long ago a friend sent
me a sample bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and after that I bought and took a 50

cent bottle ; and now I can say that I am
entirely cured. I cannot be thankful
enough to you for this great Remedy,
and recommend it to all Buffering vet-

erans. If in doubt write me. Yours
gratefully, Hexebv Steinberoer, Allen-tow-

Pa. Sold by G. A. Harding.

Electric Hotel Arrivals.

J M Ramsbv, Molalla
M R Oatman "
W D Wright, liberal
J M Tracy, Logan
Cora Fletcher, Canby
L Rogers "
James Johnson "
Thos Allen & wife, Albany
R C Crosby, Dundee
Hattie Remington, Vancouver, Wash
Thos H Reynolds and wife, Salem
W Fisher, Portland
A H Akers "
Mrs Wilms "
Joe Clancy "
J W Sherwood "
CP Flanders "
WG Thompson"
Mrs Roberta "
James F Leahy, San Francisco
Frank F Shea "
Annie E Leahy "
Nellie McKey "
Geo Beavis "
J R La Tourette '

The Electric hotel is the finest in the
ciitv and first-clas- s in all its appointment.
Electric cars stop in front of the door.

Tbe Oregon Mining Journal. .

The Entrhhhisk has received the
midsummer, special edition of the Ore-

gon Mining Journal, published at Grants
Pasg, by the Oregon Mining Journal
Publishing Co. Among its many inter-

esting features is a brief history of the)

mining district of Southern Oregon, giv-

ing the principal points of historical in-

terest gince itg first discovery by Drake,
to the present time. A description ef
the leading towns in the mining district
follows, giving their situation, climate,
products, resources, etc. The resource
of the region are discussed at soma
length, and the industries of its people
are enumerated. ,

An article on the geology of this por-

tion af the state is contributed by C. B.
Watson. A detailed account of the
development and present condition of '
the mining industry, in tbe counties in
the southern part of the state, Is the
leading article of the number and de-

scribes tbe different methods pursued
in tbe several mines, giving illustration!
and location, output, etc., of tbe princi-

pal diggings. Two short articles on
Crater Lake and tbe Josephine caves
are among the most interesting features
of the number. The law apblicable to
mines, mining, and water rights is given
in full in this issue, making the special
edition of the Mining Journal, to all who
have any intention of taking up a min-

ing claim, of special interest.
The number is embellished with

engravings and ig a splendidly
gotten op magazine of 78 pages. It
will be sent to any address for 25 cents.
To a person contemplating mining in
Southern Oregon this' journal will be
found of much assistance in the informa-
tion it gives.

A Welcome Visitor.

Tbe August number of The Gentleman
Farmer magazine, published by the
Brother Jonathan Publishing Company;
of Chicago, is a work of art. Its illustra-
tions, over eighty in number, embracing;
everything from the fancies of childhood
to the portraits of foreign kings and
queens, are among the finest ever issued
in magazine form . Among the leading
illustrated articles are "A Heinoua
Crime," "The Fall of Greece," "Birds
in their Relation to Agriculture,"
"Friends of the House," "A Girl from
the West," "Agricultural Colleges of the
United States," "The Pace that Kills"

a story of city life, and "TheHarri-son- s,

Past and Present," including ex-

cellent pictures of Mayor Harrison and
family. Tbe editorial and tbe children's
departments are models of journalism.
As the result of a rapidly increasing cir-

culation, the subscription price has been
reduced to One Dollar a year. The
Gentleman Farmer magazine is the
handsomest farm publication in America ;
it should be in every farm bouse in the
land.

Letter LIU
The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the postoffice at Oregon City,
Oregon, on August 8, 1897 :

womir's list.
Leduc, Mary Smith, Mary
Mann, Francis Prince, Agnes
Rhinehart, Mllie McDaniel. M. J.
Hall, Amy V 3 8anders, Mrs,

men's list,
Brixey, Clias Jihble, Arissie
Bovnton. Mr Paller, Thos.
Billing, Wm Powell. Prof W H
Drachsel, J Schoning, Mr
Eagle, Wm Sandy, D A
Kroat, Isaao Thomas, Rev
Famey. P Ward, Geo B
Jones, El ward Watkins, Kloid
Jones, J N Weber, Jno F

Walsh, M. J.
If called for state when advertised.

8. R. Grken, P. M.

An Oregon Artist.
Prof. W. E. Rollins, who had charge

of the art department at the recent
Chautauqua assembly at Gladstone Park
has painted a number of very fine pictures
of Oregon and Washington scenery,
which he has sent to New York, Boston
and other Eastern points and which are
received there with great favor, selling
readily at high prices. Prof. Rollins
skill as an artist, together with tbe mag-

nificent scenery displayed in Oregon and
Washington, work together securing a
first-clas- s reputation for him, his work
being fully up to that of the best scenic
artists of the East. The Chautauqua
assembly was fortunate in securing Prof.
Rollins this year, as he is among , tbe
best of the artists the assembly has yet
had.

Cheap Wood.
Oak, ash, maple and fir wood deliver

ed in any part of Oregon City. Prices
bed-roc- k and wood first-clas- s. By plac-

ing your order now the best selection of
seasoned wood can be had, paying for it
at a date agreed upon. Call on or write

R. O. Holmes, Parkplace.

For Trade.
I have a store room and dwelling on

the West Side, near the paper mills,

that I will trade for a house and lot in
Oregon City or for a small farm. For
particulars addross,

Mrs. A. R. Doolittle,
Oregon City, Or.


